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The Friends of the Library Connally presented the 
millionth book to the University Libr.try at the or· 
ganiz.adon's third ;.mtultl dinner meeting. held M :.ly J8 
ir. 1he new Uncle•·grndullt.e Library room in the rc· 
cenLiy re.no<leled library building. 

Dr. Fronk F. Stephem, dean emeritus o{ the College 
of Aru Qnd Sclencc, presented his book, A History of 
1/u: University of Misso!4ri1 to Mrs. George Rotier, 
retiring president o£ the I•riends ol the Library. She 
then presented the recently published volume to Or. 
Ralph H. Parker, Univenity Librarian, to be in
scribed with IC«Uion number t,ooo,ooo. 

T11e program alJo included the prtst:nt:uion o( a 
bronte bun of Dl'. john G. Neih:udt. noted poet who 
iJ Lecturer in English at the Un.iven:ity. He has given 
hU: manuJCripu and personal library to the Univo-· 
sity. Admiren and former students or Or. Neihardt 
contributed funds 1hrough the Friends of the Library 
org-.miuLion to defny the cost of the bronte caning, 
which was made (rom the original sc:uhure by the 
l:ne Mn. Neiha.r<h. an accomplished .sculptress. 

The J'"J'iends o[ 1he Library presented honorary life 
membcrshiJ>J to Dr. Neihardt, Dr. Lewis Atherton, 
ami Dr. Bertha Booth o£ Hamilton, Mo. Dr. Booth 
I'CCCntly gnve her pel"$0nnl libr:\ry to the University. 
01·, Atherton,, professor o£ history at the University, 
was honOI'C<l {or his line orgnnizational work in s.erv· 
ing as fil'st s.ecre1ary of the Friends group. Mrs. Roz.icr 
introduced the new officers or tlte organization: T. 
Hartley Pollock, S1. Louis, president; Albert M. 
Price, Columbia, vice-president; and Mrs. Charles C. 
Js.ely, Jr., Columbia. who w:u re-elected secretary. Mr. 
Pollock presenttd a. proposed l'C·viJion o( the con· 

sthution or the organization which woulcl enable the 
group to 10licit material for the State Hiswric.1l So.. 
cicty o{ Miuouri as wen as the Uni,·ersiLy Libr:1ry. 
'The Jtcrctnry reponed the organizatiun had n.:<lCived 
more thrm $t,ooo in cash contributions. Thi~ includes 
[oua· recent $too life memberships: Mr. :md Mrs. 
Jrnm 0. Royse, (;Jayton, Mo .• \•Villi:un 1°', \.Ynodi'U(f, 
Knnsl\s City, Mo .• Mr. llnd Mrs. Wal'rt::l\ Welliver, 
Columbia, nncl Miss 1-Tenhn Eitten, Columbi:a. h WIIS 
atso reported that the v:tlue or books rcccivt.'tlthrough 
the Ji)oiendJ in the p;~st year has exceeded $•s,C)OO. 

ln addressing the dinner meeting on ""fhe NexL 
Miltt:tonc," Dr. Parker pointccl out th:u the: library 
i: moving into a n~ era with the current exp;aruion 
a.nd improvement of the physical plant~ When the 
pbnt is completed it will be one of the most modern 
and Allequace in the Unjted States. Howc,-er. he noted 
that book collections ~ more important than the 
beauty o£ the building. During the past fi,•e yean 
150,000 itemJ hne been added-an incrca.se o[ 55~ 
pe-r ccnL St.reuing the importance or the book lover 
and colloeLor to a library. Dr. Parker said inniuuional 
buying cannot equal the individual's selection, crudi· 
tiOJ\ :\nd thought in collecting. 

A (cw days dter the meeting, the Friends sponsored 
1heir first annual surplm book snle. The books sold 
were thO!C that duplicated U~tiversity holdings or 
were otherwise unc~1talogable, such as old paperb<"iCks, 
imperfect volume&. and discarded ttxtbook.s. The or· 
ganiuuion cleared around $,;So, which will be med :ts 
awards for nudenu interested in book collecting Rnd 
libr.1ry work; detail.s of the awards program will be 
announced lluer. 
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